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Jew and Gentile believer and unbeliever through
exemption are compelled to pay an indirect tax to
support Dr Keysers church and Dr Keyser calls
this honest True Dr Keyser and the members of
his church have a constitutional right to worship any
old god they please but they ought to pay for the
privilege and not demand exemption that places the
burden on the shoulders of those who do not want
Dr Keysers church or Dr Keysers god

But listen We read The unbeliever and scoffer
gets the benefit of Christian civilization thus ad ¬

vanced pays nothing for it and still wants the
Christian people to pay taxes on their church prop
erty The benefit of what Christian civilization 7

Of all the advancements in science and art in music
and poetry in literature and law point to one new
idea one new thought one step in material progress
that emanated from a Christian pulpit or a Christian
church Christian civilization l Aye with millions
of brothels in which believers sate their lust and lit
tie children cry themselves in hunger to sleep beneath
the frowning walls of some dead Christian church
Christian civilization in which the people are divided
into classes industrial and sets social with wealth
mocking poverty and poverty cursing wealth And
yet a Keyser will devote his energies to the prop
agation ofa religion which Reason that pitiless
monarch of the mind tells him must as inevitably
pass as did those of Egypt Greece and Rome Chris ¬

tian civilization wherein hundreds of thousands of
Christians are being trained in the art of murder to
more effectively slaughter other Christians with
whom they have never had the slightest quarrel or
misunderstandingIt

day for Dr Keyser and his ilk
when unbelief gets anything it wants but it will
bo a milleuium for the people In unbelief as dis
tinguished from orthodox Christianity and all that
it implies lies the only hope of the people In that
great day a priest or a preacher will be looked upon
with the same regard as a soldier The one hired to
kill the body and the other to kill the mind

Freethought points to the future it will if granted
the opportunity awake the nations it will liberate
and arouse the faculties it will give courage deter ¬

mination and hope to every man and woman

Rev William Forkoll pastor of The Peoples Churchat
Aurora Ill has resigned his pulpit quit tho church and
gone into business The reason for such an action is best
told by himself When ho renounced tho ministry and
tho church ho said

I do not believe in tho bible I believe God is not a

distinct being but is all over tho world As tho world
is unfinished God is unfinished
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Evolution is the perfecting method It is the growth
of Gods body of which we are part-

I dont believe in prayer I believe in handclapping
or any natural demonstration in church I believe congre-
gations should act in church as they would at home or in a
theater

A CALL TO AMERICA
Selection from Parker H Seroombes

forthcoming book

O thou giant America My beloved my walling one
Como forth from the easy shadows where thou hast tarried

too long
Falter not before the tasks set for thee Thou hope of

the world
No more grotesque and gruesome burdens as of the past
Thy labors to come shall but lighten thy very load 0

Democracy
Open thlno eyes let thy forehead shine part thy lips In

the prayer of determination
Forget thy scars bury thy vengeance let thy sins be thy

guide
And thy tardy tears moisten thy passion into the doing of

deeds

Arise champion An unarmed warrior thou A cleanser-
of nations

Thou hast love in thy bosom tender as a babys kiss deli ¬

cato as the caress of sunlight
Powerful as all the worlds engines fresh as watercress

nurtured in cool springs
It is tho love in thee which hath stilled thee dropped the

wine of slumber upon thy lids
Lulled thy golden spirit Into dreams that hath made thee a

plaything of courtesans
A companion of gourmands and roues a purveyor of

baubles and titles
A slave to thy mirror a sharer of bribes a worshipper of

self
A punisher of victims a liberator of traitors a stultlfler

of childhood

Arouse thyself Beloved Como away from thy dalliance
Stretch forth thy hand

Thou child of Franklin Jefferson Paine and Washington
Dost thine eyes not see thy brethren with their torn faces

in the mire
Dost thy heart feel no tumult Do not sobs possess thy

throat
And the earth arise to cradle thy convulsed body at sight

of these
The time was 0 Son of Liberty when thy nostrils would

revolt at such stench of tradition
When the swinish folly of thy people would be staid by

the hand of Wisdom
When tho tears of thy panting breast might drown the

enemies of peace and understanding
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